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From the Pan Frnneleo Call.

Dr. Marc LuDington of this city had
some curious experiences ou the western border, lie hnd interested in
mtDlnp; both in the northern and
southern portions of the Mate. lie
owns the old Campbell mine, now het-te- r
known as the San Felipe mine, up
the Colorado river some distance, from
Yuma. lie has been interested in the
mine only six or seven years, and at
has rpent two or three months there.
"I think the most, remarkable thing
in my experience down there," said
the doctor yesterday, "was the extraordinary endurance which I witnessed
1
of those Indians alonpr the river.
refer to the Yunias We used to employ thrtn in the mine.
"Why, 1 have seen those yrtat,
strapping
barbarians
take their
shovels and press them down Into the
rock with just their hands never using their feet at all and they would
keep It up, go right alón;? that way.
The strangest thing about it was the
rock was so hard, too. T ley might
have done it in the sunt! eu.y enough.
Anybody could do that readily, but to
work that v,ay right In the hard rock
was something to me entirely novel
aud in the nature of a revelation.
"There is another thing that those
Indians used to do tnat I never saw
e j ailed or heard of Its being equalled. They
to, when wc wanted to
send any of them down the river for
the mail to Yuma, go right out to the
river and jump in; sometimes there
would be twenty to thirty of them,
and they just jumped in and tloated
down. Didn't seem .o bother them
at all. They didn't swim seemed to
stay right in tho current and float,
while It bobbed them along.
"They made the whole trip down, a
distance of twenty miles, In about
Thcu
three quarters of an hour.
they'd start with tho letters and come
back up and make the round trip in
side of two hours, the whole forty
miles.
"The Colorado river at the San Felipe mine Is about as wide as the Sacramento Is at Sacramento. It is a big
g
sweeping stream, with a
current. Iloiv the Indians kept themselves up I don't know, but they did
it. That 3 their way of goirg down
to Yuma. Of a Saturday, when they
would quit work, every Indian we had
would juibp Into the river an J float to
u;-e-

dians long distances over tho desert
with the mails, When runtilnrr, the
Indians are entirely finked, witli the
They
exception of a brcechcloth.
carry only a canteen of water and a
bit of food. One of the famous runners of the desert i Tndlan Jim."
Two l.lvr, Kavftl,
Sirs. Phocba Thomas, of Junction
City, 111., was told by her doctors k!ic
had consumption and that, thero was
no hope for her, but two Klths Dr.
King"s new discovery completely C'jrrd
her and she says it saved her life. Mr.
Thos. Kggers, 139 Florida street, Sun
Francisco, suffered from a terrible
cold approaching consumption, tried
without result everything else then
bought one bottle of Dr. Klnr;'
and In two weeks was cured
lie is naturally thankful. It is such
results, of 'which; these are samples,
that prove the wonderful efficacy of
this remedy for coughs and colds. Free
trial bottles at Eagle drugstore. Regular si.e CO cts. and $1.00.
ii
Wc have several times referred to
tho very remarkable increase in the
consumption of copper in Kniopc this
year, as shown by the continued huge
exports from this country which have
been absorbed
without (Ihllculty.
Messrs. James Lewis & S'ns,
in the copper trade,
estimate from the statistics tiiat for
the three quarters of the present year
which have already p.is-c- d
the quantity of One copper which has
consumed in Great Itritaiu, Germany
and France has been greater by 27,8'iO
long tons than In ISiv a remarkable
showing, the gain thisyear being ;;:i.ti
per cent, over last. The incvaed
consumption is due to greater activity in manufacturing, especially in
tlio lines of electrical work a:l war
material, both requiring lar;re quantities of copper. Engineering Mining
Journal.
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tbo oourts am' lund.of

Prompt attention given to all business on
rrustad to biui.
New Mexico
tSemlnl

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

report was brought Into liisbee
Thursday that a dead man ha been
found on a .hillside above to.vn.
A
coroner's jury was formed and left f,.r
the scene. The body was found and
from .1 appearances was dead and
walking on the other shore. The
buy ras about to decide that he r.,.t
his death by over In.UiIg tii. i! iu liquor, when tho supposed corpse g ive a
sepulchral yawn, and sat up, looking
in astonishment at the crowd around
him. Some of thJ jurymen were so
affrighted at the remarkable appariY u iii a.
tion of a living dead una that they
"The trip back Is no easy trip, ei- tumbled
down
tbo hill
ther. A good deal of it is up very The man was a Mexican win had
rugged heights. They are not so high, loaded his reservoir on whisky and
though, as they are dillk-ul- t
of access. fell asleeuon the hill. l'hoenix ReThe Indians arc extremely userur in publican.
carrying ore. They thought nothing
An English mortgage concern w hich
of putting on their shoulders without
any help a
sack of ore. has loaned $4,3."(l,O0l) on western
They did the work of horses ami could farms in this country submits to the
London Economist its balance sheets
pack like mules.
"Hut those Coco pah Indians down of business down to this year, which
on the south near the gulf, so fir as shows led to foreclosures only to the
speed is concerned, don't take second amount of J.'i.OOO. It Is impossible
place with anything there is on the that the bad men of the west have
upper Colorado. In 1891 Senator Fair been doing that kind of business?
was down there.
He was Interested And Inasmuch as all the Interest paid
in a kit of land about a million acres on that amount has double purchasand he went down to see it and get ing pow i' in England, is it very
braced up, his health not being good. strange that England is not anxious
That is a very hot, dry climate, which for the restoration of bimetallism?
makes it one of the best places for the Salt Lake Tribune.
cure of consumption that 1 know of.
Some idea of the enormous inWell, he used to utilize the Indians to
bring up our mail from Yuma and crease in the t ra Hit; of the Mexican
such other things as he stood in need Cutral road may be gained from the
of from lime to time.
The. Cueopahs knowledge that within the last fourare all giants. There are none of teen months they have purchased sixthem thit are not six feet high, and teen new locomotives, and yet their
there are lots of them more than thrt motive power is absolutely inadequgreat big fellows. The first time ate to tho demands made upon it.
Senator Fair saw thee Indians run- For thii) reason the Central has been
ning he was struck with surprise. compelled to lease live locomotives
utlier standard guage ro- iis in
Whj,lookat them,' he said. 'Did
El
you ever seo anything like themV order to keep their cars moving.
They went with a swinging run aud I'uso Herald.
keptlt np all day in the terrible dry l!y a scientific experiment Professor
heat.
Cattell of Columbia Cúl!cro has
"The dlstaucc down to Yuma from mined that the average person'sdeter
eyes
our place was called a hundred miles, are able to distinguish
about twentj- in round figures, but It w is about
flfc different shades between black
ninety-live- .
The Indians would go and white. He employed no Ie-- s
than
down one day and come back tho next,
two hundred shades in his exper-iiicn- t,
In
good
too,
come
aud
shape,
back
and
but the gnat majority of these
running right along. Didn't stem a
were too near alike to bo dist!ngi:i-!i-ebit tired. Why, you talk of mcu of
by the eye. These were notsbades
the Styrian Alps and the runners in
color., but simply gr,i
dIJereut
oi
other parts of the world. 1 never saw
surfaces passlug gradually from white
mountaineers or plainsmen that could to
black.
begin to approach those people.
Old I'eoplo.
"The Government sends these ln- Old peoplo who require medicine, to
Moro Curative 1'ower
regulate the bowels and kidneys will
Is coutained in one bottle of Hood's Und the true remedy in electric biueis.
Sarsaparilla than iu any other similar This medicine dnca not stimulate vi
preparation, ltcosta tho proprietor contains no whiskey nor other lot
aud manufacturar more. It costs the
but acts as a tonic and n'.lcia-tivo- .
jobber more ai.d it is worth more to
It acts on tho stomach and how-elto the consumer. It has it record of
adding strength and giving tour
cures unknown to any preparation. to the organs, to the organs,
It Is best to buy because it is the one siding nature In the peí fi rmar, ec
blood purifier.
the functions. Electric; bitters is n
'.i,.
excellent appetizer and aids difHood's Fills are the best family ca- Old people Und It exactly what the
thartic und liver medicine. Gentle, need, Price .10 cents and tl a bottle
1
5
reliable, sure.
at Eagle drug store.
A
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Kurly rr.iüe'tübt Ttte Pinners.
H nppr.nr.i that in olden times tho
s
president ii.erl to frivo his dinner
ut o'clock hi the uftornoon.
The
Riniiilfe.ther of lieproM uteri vn Acheson LORDSEURG
of IVnusylvmiiu oticn dined with George
VV!!.liiii;rton, and his family havo
tho invitation. It is written iu a
I usíiidís hn:d on n fourth p;i(?o of u
sheet ef ordinary note paper, with tho
line lniiiiing leiixtliwiso mao.ss tho
shoi t, und leads us follows:
pnr-tic-

1
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RST NATIONAL BANK UP GL PASO
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ai is ri;,iifMt'',l to
with tbo
i .sil.iy ,
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!( i.'i. ut. mi Tb u
o'clock pre. ij( ty.
Fell.
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ATTORNEY
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Capital, UIOCCCO

Libed
H is recorded of Androw Johnson
that when, smafor or piesidont, he was
invited to :i dinner parly, ho was
J. S. KAYNDI.m, l'resnieiit.
to
any lawyer was tobo
V. 8. STEW AHT, Cashier.
nmong the gnc.s'.s. For, said ho, lawyers nhvays hiuricr.to tliicRS. Ho took a
greater fancy to William ÍJ. Evnrts, his
attorney Rcnera!, because of his postprandial fame than bccnn.so of his emi- Cliptiiicnl National Rank
(Jrceu Rag.
nent legal iittainnieuts.
First National Hank
Hank, Limited
ucens-toiiiu-

25.COO

OfF'.CEr.s:

d

M. W. H.oritNOV,
VlcdenrPraslt.
J. F. WILLIAMS, Asst. Caflil
COHItKSPON'nENTS:

New

SanFranciffcb

n

Coes n Long Way.
My wifo makes a

ttornx
little money go a long way thrso times.
llenpekt fe'o does mino unfortunately.
Sim's always subscribing for misPearsions in Africa ami Polynesia.
son's Weekly.
no toil ' j niako yourself
by souro ono talent. Yet do
not devoto yonrself to one branch ex
clusively. Strive to got clear notions
nbov.t 11. Giro np no science eutiroly,
for ull scicuco is one.
séneca.

Tik

Chitifb

Treasurers of tho Local Boards
of the

Shirr

BUILDING S

ASSOCIATION

of DESSTICXS, COILCISlEO.

For X'lnck Kyes.

It

LOAN

often tho caso that peoplo meel
with ; ceidentH and bruises thr.t canso
ia

FOR LORDSHURG N. M., CLIFTON ARIZ., AND MORENCÍ ARIZ
,
iseclcratioiis, from which W. II. SMALL, Lordbbtia-J. Ü. HOPKINS, Clllton,
thiytuITer neta littlo embarrassment
GEO. KOl'SB, iforanei
n::d uroiryance. It is worth whilo to
know that there is u simple remedy, nud Fidelity pays 20 per cent,
dividends; G, 7 and 8 per cent, on withdraw);
ouo (uitv v ithiu tho reach t.f everyone,
Secured by state laws; Protected against runs.
luiirodintcly after (ho accident mix un
eqnij. quantirycf capsicum nuuuui with
mucila.;o made of gum urabic. To thii
add a few drops of glycerin. Tho
bruisíd surfaco should bo carefully
cleansed mid dried, then painted nil
over with tho capsicum preparation.
Ufio a camel's hair brush and allow it
to dry, then put on tho second or third
coat r.s soon r.a the first is entirely aV
This old, reliable Pleasure Resort keeps Its doors tip or
sorbed. A medical journal iu authority
TWENTY-FOUfor tho statement that if this eon rao is
hum's a day, SEVEN' days In tho week, and
pursued immediately after tho injury
always has a welcome for every body.
discoloration of the bruised tissue will
bo wholly prevented. It is nko said thai
POKER may be Indulged In
this remedy is unequaled t.8 a euro for
neck.
vheumat ism or stillness tf the
Also Cigars, Whiskey and various other refreshing drinks:
Now Yoik Ledger.
tUifhcr:

Ilifton

A V ill ace K:lim Bell.
I r moro than 20 years Eownians-ville- ,
P.i., has had w hat is known us o
villago bell. It is swung between two
hih upright poles and was paid for by
public Fiibseription. Every day thu bell
ut 5:30 o'clock u.
id rung Hint) times
m., 11 o'clock a. m. rind 4 o'clock in
thu nf ti moon. Tho leading object of its
ringing is tD announce to fanners and
other winking peoplo tha tiuio of day.
Tho first bi ll in the morning at
is tho nigual for tho peoplo to
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with Care and Oelivercil with Dispatch.
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Passenge
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Record.

New Concord Coaches

Tho epidermis cf a brunette is said to
ono-tetit-

than that cf a

tf a millimeter thickor
bloiuL

I.i Russia a patent may bi taken out
at llio pleasure i f tlio patentee for throe,
llvo r.r ten ve.ira.
tlni'lilrii's Arnica Halve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt Ileum, fev-- r
sores, tetter, chapped bands, chil- o ii is, rnr;i and all skin eruptions,
i:cs, or no pay
uffl pi.siLively'curcs
required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect sal Infliction, or money re
funded. Pi ice 2 cents per box. For
ale at Eagle drug store.

IV.-- t

N. H. Comnicrciul tra"eleiK wit
lor terms, etc.

i:lasstock.
h
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Eiperiencedand CarefulDrirerk

heavy eamplo cases are invited to correspon

HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona;

A 5Iost fJnrecsouabltt Btan.
Tho women in a North Atchison family think the head of tho family is a
tegular old crauk. Ho becomes furious
when u crowd of women co'igrega! J on
his porch aud keep up a t.j '.. t. until
late, and when youug men a.l on his
daughters und niako no noi::j r.t ull ho
does not like it either. Atcl.iFC.i Globe.
bo

MB

Rapid Transit and Express Line,

uvise, mid in Hummer most of tho resi-

dents aro out that erly. Tho 1 o'cloc k
bell nnnounci'S that it is tha timo to
loavo tho fields and preparo for dinner.
At 4 o'clot.. in the ufternoou they preparo for supper.
Cor. Philadelphia

ID

THE

"I bad chronic diarrhoea for ten
years" says L. W. Klchleln, a Justice
of tbe peach at South Easton, l'a.
"No remedy afforded me real relief
Hew Mezleo.
until I was induced by Chas. P.
lárdate arc
THE
the druggist, to try Chamberpired since to how that Mr. Thorncholera
and
diarrhoea
co.lc,
lain's
Is
not
ton's first opinion Is wrong
remedy.
cured me aud for a year
PÜBMSHF.D FRIDAYS.
known. Neither has It been publicly I have hadItno return of the trouble."
unounced that Mr. Thornton has re It has also cured many others, among
A favorlt(reort fot thoae who are In favor
turned the lóOO which be charged for them old soldiers who had contracted
By UUKl M. KKDZIB.
ttKtfree coinage of allver. Minen. Pros
an opinion which he now declares Is the disease In tbe army and given, up of
hope of recovery. For sale at tbe pectors, Banobers sod Stockmen.
no good. The governor Is evidently all
Eagle drug store.
8nbscriptioB Price.
something of a welsher.
For Orar Km y Yeare.
Music Every
M
rhree Montas
A?tO-d- a
1
always
maintained
Liberal
has
Tbk
It Month
(soothing Syrup ban
OaeTeer
that to the taxpapcrs the office of i :
: i
v; over fifty years by
,1
o. o ''io hers for their children
contra iaaloner was the most Important
ubeorlptlea Always Payableln Advance.
'p
Xd.CLU.ors
', with perfect success.
one In the county. A prominent cltl- )
i'illd, softens the gums,
0
j.ea, in a recent letter to the Liberal,
TV i. cures wind cone, ana is
t"
REPTJBLIOAB TICKET.
GundL CIgtslxq.
said: "I have been before the board
i.nody for Piarrhu. Is
e j
:
.
several
on
county
commissioners
c
of
iie taste. Sold by Drug--'
ve-'part of the world, Of tba moat jwpelar branda.
For Delegate to Congress,
occasions, and was astonished at the '
a bottle. Its value is
THOMAS B. CATKOfl.
apparent stupidity of the men com iirairnlable. rents
lie sure and ask for Mrs
me
no
to
wonder
posing
Mb.
is
It,
and
Council
District.
. KUTHZftfttftD
It
for Manlier ef the
CO.
Wlnslov 's Soothing Syrui), and take no
ALBKKT L. CHKI8TV.
that tbe affairs of Grant county are in other vino.
Morenel
Arizona
For RrprewcntatlTe Mth. DIMrlrt,
their present deplorable coodldlion.
BICHMOND P. BARNKS.
There should be on the board men
who have had experience In financial
For Representativo lllta Diatric-t- ,
DAVII) P. CARR,
affairs of magnitude." The republican nominees Oil this bill, especially
Fine Wines, Kentucky
For Bbcrlff.
Whiskies,
4JKOKUKO. rKKKAlTLT.
the nominee from this district. Mr. People often wonder why their nerves art
French
Brandies
Imand
get
ao weak; why they
tired so easily;
Allaire financed and built the Canal- Fo A"fior,
every
alight
why
but
start
they
at
Cigars!
Dcm'.ng,
gre works at
ported
and has conduc
THOMAS N. CH1I.OEIH.
sudden sound; why they do not sleep
ted It successfully. He Is tbe kind of
naturally; why tbey have frequent
For CoMoc.or,
a man that should be on the board.
Ar.THL'lt 8. COODEl.t
headache, lndlgeatlon and nervont
taxpayers, no matter what their
The
KorPnilirte JmT. e.
1
V Ina Fino.
politics may bo, will be entirely safe
Whiskies 4, lenttieky. Cogna
ItlCHAUD S. KNKiirr.
in voting for the republican coruiuis
I found In
FraneesyPuros
la
explanation
.
tlmpl.
4
It
For Proline (1ei.
Ib portado.
.loners.
that impure blood which la' contin
WiI.Ll AMR WAfeON.
KOKT
ALTAKrS.
ually feeding tbe arrea apon reines
ForTrenKUit-r- .
When the railroad strike occurred
Instead of the elements of strength and
Morenel
WILLIAM ft. MUCKAT.
In this territory in 1893, Mr. Fcigussoo
Arizona
vigor. In auch condition opiate and
volunteered to prosecute the men,
For 8unei a.eiii'ent of Schools.
nerve compounds Imply deaden and
do not cure. Hood's Bareaparilla feeds
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The

new

boss of

the democratic

county of Grant county, Col. P. H.
Smith, of Dewing, In a letter to the
Independent of Silver City, says
"We must work with ra'ght and maio
for the return of that prosperity which
can only be accomplished by the suc
cess of our national ard
ticket. I think we ran afford to let
all other Issues pass for the time.''
Tbe only construction that can be
placed on this is that the boss has is
sued oiuers to trade off the bounty
ticket for votes for Kerguson. What
d the democratic nominees think of
this kind of a boss?
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which leud to Premature Decay, consumption or instunity, should tend for and read
the "book of lile," (riving particular! for
d home care, bent (sealed) free, by ad
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retsiox nr. rrner a Medical and surgi- is now run by
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cal instito,
North Spruce St., Nashville, Tenn. They vuarantee a cure or no
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ne best meat on tbe range Is ban
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died by us.
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Stage leaves Solomonville Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. in.,
and arrives at Duncan at 12 m., making close connection with the A. &
N. M. Hy. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
liiiirsuays una rriuays at 12 in.,
arriving at Miiouionvuie at p. in.
This line is equiped with elegant
CoNCOito Coaches, Fine Stock, and
careful drivers.
iare fc. Low charges for extra
Tbe quickest and safest
New
Fe
Santa
Mexican of last baggage.
The
Saturday uses several columns to route to express matter to Solomon
ville.
Noah Gkkv, Proo.
show how wicked Mr. Catron Is, esSolomonville. A. T.
pecial:? because of his efforts to have
the railroad bonds validated.
It is
easy to see that the article was not
written by the nominal editor of
Cntne from torpidity of the liver, which prevent dilation anil ruv food to ferment
the paper, but by some lawyer. Tbe
tn the atuiuMU. IVrk-v-t relh-- Is found In
most prominent lawyer connected
with tbe paper Is its owner, the Hon.
W. T. Thornton, and it Is safe to be
Which cure all Llvrr lit. Price ae.
lleve that he wrote It. One of the
Matice.
sentences In the letter Is is follows
"That the Issue of these Brlce-Cole- r
To Whom It May Concern:
bonds was without authority of law, That tbe ununrglg-ncl a half owner, more
was absolutely void, everybody but or lea, hi the Volcano Mlnlnir Clului, altuate
Mr. Catron seems to admit." It Is ev In the Kim bell mining dint riot. Grant coun
territory of Now Mexico, and bcrthy
Ident that Mr. Thornton, If be wrote ty,
alvo notice that (aid Intereat auall not lie
this article, has changed his opinion held ro;nnllile
for any labor or debta conregarding the-- ) bonds. It was not so tracted or liijurloa received by any era
many years ago sluco a capitalist who ployera emp'oyod by other than myself.
contemplated Investing In Santa Fe That nodelita.irc .a! Id aaitimit auld Intoivat
county lxjnds, wrote to lawyer Thorn- uiiIukh commuted by uiynelf.W. K. Meauc.
May tnd. lHis.
ton and asked his opinion concerning

Spanish Opera oacb night by
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With the view of protecting inventora from worthless or earelee attOTawvaj
and of aeeing that inventioas arc well protected by valid patenta, vra hwa
retained counsel expert in patent practice, and therefor ar preparad to
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Children between ttvo and twelve yeara ol
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If you hava an invention on hand send a sketch or photograph
tea
gether with a brief description of the important featnrea, and yon there,
will ba
once advised as to the beat course to pursue. Modela ara seldom nacaasarr.
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This invaluable remedy Is one that
transpires San Marcial and Lordsburg
ought to be in every household.
It
are to still remain out in the cold.
will cure your rheumatism, neuralgia.
sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frosted
gold bug demo- (oi l and ears, sore throat and sore
The straight-out- ,
crats met in Albuquerque lust week ciiesi. If you have lame back it will
aod noiulcated W. E. Dame fur con- cure it. It penetra lis to the seat of
the disease. It will cure stiff Joints
gress. There were twelve men in the and
contracted muscles after all remMEALS FOR $0.00
conventlo'i and one of the twelve edies have failed. Those who have TWENTY-ONbolted the ticket. Mr. Dame can con- been cripples for years have used Masole himself with the thought that he llard's snow liniment and thrown away
their
and been able to walk
was not tbe first leader of twelve men as wellcrutches
N. MEX
asever. It will cure you. Price LORDSBURG,
who found a traitor among his follow- 50 cents. Free trial bottle at Eaifle
I
ers. There Is, however, no other sim- drug store.
ilarity between Mr. Dame and tbe
A Honuil Uver Multa a Wall Man,
Man of Nazareth.
Are you bilious, constipated or troubled with Jaundice, sick headache bad
in mouth, foul breath, coated
It is to be remembered that the de taste
tongue, dyspepsia, Indigestion, hotdry
mocratle county convention did not skin, pain
In back and
shoulThe repairing of watch ,
pledge tbe nominees of that conven- ders, chills and fever, between
.you
etc.
If
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
any
of these symptoms your liver
tion to any economy in county affairs, have
All work done in a workman- nor tbe nomluecs to the legislature to Is out of order, and your blood is bepoisoned becau...r yoiw liver dues
like manner and guaranteed or
any change In tbe laws that would ing
not act prompt ly. Heroine will cure
money refunded.
Shop locatInure to the benefit of county finan- any disease of the liver stoinach or
ed In the Arizona copper
's
ces. The republican platform did bowels. It has no equal a a liver
store.
this. No person who cares to see the medicine. Price 75 cents. Free trial
finances of the county put In an im- bottle at Eagle drug store,
H. LEMON,
Vooitrelna Had fix
proved shape can afford to vote for
But
we will cure you if you will pay u.
(Late
of London, England)
Chrlslman for the legislature.
Their Men who are Weak,
Netvoutanii debili- CLll'TUN
votes should be cast for Harncs, who tated
ARIZONA
suffering
Debility.
Is pledged to the cause of county Seminal weakness,from Nervoua
and all tbe rtlrct of
economy.
early evil habita, or later indiscretions,

.
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balm with most excellent
to have another, Las Cruces Is going results.painI unhesitatingly
recommend
to have a mint, Socorro is going to H as the best remedy for sprains
.
have án assay oillee and the editor of sw'
cuts and bruises, of anv
the Albuquerque Citizen Is going to .oí.', I l. Oiv." For sale at Eagle dru
e.
have fits, all when Fcrgusson is electllullurd' Know Liniment.
ed. When that important event

The Best Table in Town;
Good rooms and comfortable beds.

CARRASCO, Propa.

Good whisk íes, brandies,

Ii the

office a sprain or bruise of so little consequOne reason of this is, they
does not cast any great glory on his ence.
know how to treat such injuries so as
chief deputy, who is said to have been to recover them in a few days, while
practically in charge of tbe office late others would be laid up for two or
Writing
ly, and who Is now a candidate for three weeks, If not longer.
Who eu think
of some itinplt
from C otral State Normal School, Wanted-- An
electioa to that oftlcc.
ptMDti
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wiaMa.
tol rebuilt, Albuquerque is going to s.ating, that members of our base ball
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and
club
have used
have a military post, DemlDg is going
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IT'S INJUIUOUS TO STOP SUDDENLY

nour

Dealer In

and doD't be Imposed upon by buylDg a remedy that requires you to do go, an It is nothing more than a substitute. Ia the sudden
sioppsiKe of tobacco you must have some
stimulant, and In tuobtall cases, the effect
1SB,
or the stimulant, be It oplura, morphine, or
AUtlrt-k)trr or Jnrl crd to
other opiates, leaves a far worse habit cona toariirr.
Haudlca everything In the line of
tracted. Ask your druggist about ACO
Mnqln Attarasa.
ivnm aicuLcnuuaaj,
r.O. hvnimbi.
Waüü u u i 0 ,
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tiirour imm. system will be as free from nicotine as the day before you took your first chew
-.
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or smoke. A iron-clacure the tobacco habit
to absolutely
written.. guarantee
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b largeat aa4 Btoat tagaatlU araapfm km lbs treatment and guaranteed cure,) Í2.M). For sale by all druggists or will be
Vmtf tuttm, for tba azare aarsoM of awttseo. sent by mall upou receipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CENT STAMPS FOR
Tobacco and Fine Clgara.
lag tuesr saikaai tba a 1tnmt aaaerapaloa aod SAMPLE liOX. Booklet and proofs free.
UMomsttsal CUua Agaata, aa uk papar arlaUiig
Eureka Chemical & MTg Co., La Crosse, Wis.
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flcar Mr I bnve been a tobacco llcnd for many years, and during the paftt two years have
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Tbe Liberal received this week a A man who has practiced medicine
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Wednesday, and addressed the voters
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